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21st October 2021
SMARTIE CHALLENGE

Dear Parents/Carers,
Please keep an eye out in book bags/rucksacks today for your child’s SMARTIE CHALLENGE
pack. Each child will be getting a tube of Smarties sent home, (or appropriate alternative if you
have notified us of an allergy). Full instructions are included with the pack.
The idea of the challenge is that once they have eaten their treat, they are encouraged to do
good deeds over half term to earn money which they can put in their tube. All filled tubes should
be returned to the school by Tuesday 2nd November.
All the money raised will be going towards purchasing Acoustic panels for the studio. This is a
multi-use space that is used by the whole school. As the studio was part of the old school hall
the ceilings are high so the panels, which will attach to the ceiling, will help improve the sound
quality and reduce the echo.
If you would prefer to make an electronic donation for any deeds your child does rather than
physical cash* you may of course do so to the following bank account:
Friends of Ewell Grove Infant and Nursery School
Sort code 40-20-28
Account no. 51080717
(please put SMARTIES as reference)

As ever thank you all for your support!
*The original smarties challenge is 20p per good deed, however we are grateful to accept any
donations!
If you are able to transfer electronically we would appreciate it as unfortunately the bank now charges
us to handle cash donations.

www.facebook.com/groups/FriendsOfEwellGrove
And you can now support us as your charity on Amazon Smile https://smile.amazon.co.uk/

